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Saturday Parade to Launch
Gala Day of Homecoming
B y D O N L IN D S E Y

. . and one will be queen
Pictured below are five of the
11 candidates for the Homecom
ing: Queen title. University men
vote today in the Lodge until 5
p.m. for their choice for queen.
Homecoming chairman Portia
Breitenstein said Activity Cards
must be presented before ballots
are cast.
The queen will be crowned by
J. J. Moore ’07 tomorrow night
at the traditional Homecoming:
SOS on the Main Hall steps.

A colorful parade featuring floats built by the living groups;
the M SU band, plus bands from various other tow ns; and the
cheerleaders and pom-pom girls w ill launch Saturday’s activi
ties for Homecoming. This w ill be the 38th Homecoming in a
tradition that dates back to 1904. W est A lder and W est Spruce
w ill be blocked o ff so that units in the parade m ay begin lining
up at 8:30 a.m .
The parade is scheduled to travel
south on Higgins Ave. to 6th St.
where it will turn east to Gerald
Ave. The parade will then travel
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
south on Gerald to University Ave.
where it will turn and go north to
Thursday, October 10, 1957
Arthur. Then north on Arthur
Ave. to Eddy Ave. where the par
ade will turn east and proceed to
the Fieldhouse.
14 Floats
Present plans include 14 floats
plus the MSU band, six high
school bands, members of Bear
Paw and Spur, and the cheer
leaders and pom-pom girls. Pre
Professor Edwin Marvin, of the
sent will be high school bands
philosophy department, will speak
from Missoula County H i g h
The designation of three senior on “Plato” in Room 104 of the Lib
School, James Tibbs, director;
eral Arts building tonight at 7:10.
Anaconda High School, Jay Bur- AFROTC cadets as Liistinguished This will be the second in a series
chak, director; Darby High School, Military Students was announced of lectures on the great philoso
John Kohler, director; Hamilton by Col. Donald C. Jamison, Profes phers.
High School, Dean Vinal, direc sor of Air Science. Those honored
Marvin’s lecture will cover the
tor; St. Ignatius High School, were, Cadet Capt. Donald W. Nel life of Plato, general problems that
Frank Dienei, director; and St.
Plato
encountered, and b a s i c
Regis High School, Joseph W. Eve, son; Cadet 1st Lt. Jerry F. Daley; theories that Plato established in
director. All six high school bands and Cadet 2nd Lt. Larry A. Nitz.
solving these problems. This will
will be featured in pre-game cere
To be eligible for this award, be the first of two lectures on
monies with the MSU Treasure AFROTC cadets must be in the Plato by Professor Mafvin.
State Band under the direction of
upper 25 percent of their class,
Following lectures in the great
James A. Eversole.
At 1:30 the whistle will sound must have demonstrated leader philosopher series will be on Oct.
17
when Marvin will speak on
the opening kickoff of the football ship ability, ?iigh moral character,
game between the Montana Griz and must maintain a high standing Plato; OcL 24, Aristotle by Dr.
zlies and 'the Denver Pioneers. in military subjects. Performance Adamczewski; Oct. 31, Aristotle
by Adamczewski; Nov. 7, Epicu
Spirit is running high for this
game and a near capacity crowd at a summer training unit is taken rus by Dr. Armour; Nov. 14, M ar-’
cus Aurelius by Adamczewski;
into
consideration.
is expected.
Cadets designated as Disting Nov. 21, Saint Augustine by Mar
Open House
Following the game will be open uished Military Students are en vin; Dec. 5, Saint Francis by As
house at all living groups with all titled to apply for commissions in sisi by Mrs. Schuster; and Dec. 12,
students, alumni, and visitors wel the regular Air Force, rather than Saint Thomas Aquinas by Armour.
in the Air Force Reserve, as is the
come.
From 3 to 12 will be a semi-for case of other AFROTC graduates.
mal mixer in the Yellowstone and Upon graduation they are also en
Cascade Rooms of the’ Lodge for titled to be named Distinguished
alumni and students. Music will Military Graduates.
be furnished by Don Lawrence’s
Fall quarter registration, total
Air Force ROTC Headquarters
Blue HawKS.
ing 2,866 students, represents a
has recently announced a newly
The alumni will find themselves designed badge to be worn by Dis
slight increase over last year’s
with a full program also as the tinguished Military S t u d e n t s .
fall total, acocrding to Regis
Classes of ’07 and ’32 start the These badges will be presented to
trar Leo Smith.
morning out by observing a Gol Cadets Nelson, Daley and Nitz
The increase represents a 7.1
den-Silver Anniversary breakfast when they are received.
per cent jump in non-veteran
in the Mayfair Room of the Flo
students and a 14.4 per cent drop
rence Hotel at 8.
in veteran enrollment.
From 9:30 to 11 the Moot Court
Of the 2,866 students, 2,099 are
Trials will be held in the Music
men. and 767 are women.
Hall Auditorium by the Law
New students total 928— 617
School.
Donald W. Nelson, Jr., Forestry
men and 311 women. Former
Social Hour
students number 1,938 with men
There will be a social hour at senior from Livingston, has been
accounting for nearly two-thirds
the Elk’s Club at 5:30 followed by named Commander of the 445th
AFROTC
Cadet
Group
at
MSU
for
of the number.
an alumni buffet dinner at 6:00.
the
autumn
quarter.
His
rank
is
According to Ross L. Miller,
secretary-treasurer of the MSU Cadet Captain.
Other member's of the AFROTC M SU Varsity R ifle Team
Alumni Association, the following
schedule has ten set up for regis Cadet Staff are 2nd Lt. Larry A. Issues Call for Members
tration of alumni: tomorrow, 10 Nitz, Kalispell, adjutant; 2nd Lt.
Women students who wish to en
to 6 in the Lodge; 1 to 5 in the Forrest B. Cox, Jr., Missoula, op
Hotel Florence lobby; and from 4 erations officer; 2nd Lt. Louis A. roll in the Women’s Intercollegiate
Riflery
Class, should contact Miss
to 10 at the Elk’s Club. On Satur Laws, Athena, Ore., material of
day registration will be from 10 to ficer; an d '2nd Lt. Zane C. John Stoodley at the Women’s center at'
1 at the Lodge and the Florence; son, Missoula, comptroller; and the earliest opportunity.
Enrollees in the course must
from 11 to 1 at the Field House; 2nd Lt. Keith A. Robinson, Kalis
have taken beginning riflery or
pell, information servcie officer.
and from 5 to 8 at the Elk’s Club.
Friends of the University, hus
Squadron Commanders, with have been a member of a National
bands and wives who did not at the rank of Cadet 1st Lt. all Rifle Association Club.
tend MSU, and the husbands and seniors, are William F. Rice,
Any men or women students in
wives of the faculty and staff are Squadron One; Ronald B. Paige, terested in joining the University
more than welcome to register for Squadron Two; and Jerry F. Daley, Varsity Rifle Team should meet
Homecoming, Miller said.
Squadron Three.
tonight at 7 in the ROTC building.

T HE M O N T A N A

Cadet O fficers
Honored
By A ir Force

By TED H ULBERT

Prim ary elections for an A SM SU vice president and two
freshman representatives to Central Board have been set for
Oct. 24, elections com m ittee chairman Rich M artin told Cen
tral Board at its m eeting last evening. The general elections
for the three posts w ill be Oct. 31.
M artin said petitions for the offices w ill be printed and left
for distribution at the Lodge
desk w ithin the next week.
The vice presidency was left
vacant when Earl Lory, elected
last spring, left school to join the
army.
One of the freshman Central
Board posts is for one year, the
other two years. The candidate
receiving highest number of vote?
in the general elections will serve
the two year term.
During an hour-long discussion
of tljje resolutions drawn up at
Leadership Camp, non-voting rep
Dick Brooking has been chosen resentatives to C-B and some of
editor-in-chief of the Venture, the voting delegates left one by
MSU literary magazine, according one as the dis'. ussion became more
and more pointless.
t,o Henry Larom, adviser.
The most definite suggestion on
Other staff members are Terry
Carpenter, sophomore, business ways and means of Central Board
“
endorsing
the academic life” of
manager, and Wayne Chattin, jun
the University was that ASMSU
ior, art editor.
The staff hopes to have the fall provide coffee for such intellec
tual groups as Friday club and
issue of Venture out by Novem
ber, Larom said. Anyone inter Liberal Arts club. C-B delegates,
however,
decided against such a
ested in working on the staff is
invited to attend Venture meet plan for Socialistic coffee hours.
President Baty and adviser to
ings. There are openings for ad
Central Board, Dr. Cynthia Schus
chasers, artists, and journalists.
ter, discussed the resolution of
Meetings are held every Tues
day at 12 noon in the conference Leadership Camp that Central
Board
endorse an honors stu
rooms at the L.odge.
dies program.
At the last meeting of Central
Board, it was suggested that two
students be appointed to the fac
ulty corpmittee which is now stu
dying possible proposals on such
a program.
At last evening’s meeting, how
Nine cheerleaders arid ten pom
ever, the opinion was expressed
pom girls were selected last even that the committee had decided
ing by Traditions Board.
much organizational work still re
Dick Riddle was renamed cheer mained to be done before the
king. Other cheerleaders serving committee would benefit from stu
another year are Judy Riddle, A r- dent representatives.
dice Sayre, Jan Tustison and
Kaimin Questioned
Sharon Nelson.
A question at both meetings,
To serve their first year as last evening’s and last week’s, was
cheerleaders are Marilyn Boward, to what extent the Kaimin should
Robin Schmechel, Carol Chakos publicize available information as
and Sharon Kansala.
the honor studies committee ou t-’
Head pom-pom girl will be lines possible programs.
Greta Peterson. Others returning
Central Board was told that the
another year with the pom-poms faculty committee felt if articles
are Lee Ryan, Freda Smith, Sue appeared “ too early” in the Kai
min, the .committee would not
Marr and Fran Ferrlan.
New pom-pom girls are Sharon want student representatives seat
ed at later meetings. President
Beeman, Karen Christenson, Lar
ry Schwartz, Bee Slusser and Baty questioned what harm the
Kaimin could do the program.
Penny Lewis.
The conclusion was that the fac
Thirty-two tried out for cheer
leading posts and 20 tried out for ulty feels a lack of confidence in
the
Kaimm.
pom-poms.
Larry Pettit reported from the
Visiting Lecturers committee that
ticket. sales on the Vincent Price
lecture will begin today.
Group Leaders, LA104, 4 p.m.
President Baty told C-B there
Young Democrats, Lewis & will be a regional meeting of the
Clark room, 4 p.m.
National Student Assn. Nov. 2-3
Christian Science College Or
in Seattle. He asked the represen
ganization, M103, 6:30 p.m.
tatives their opinion on sending
P.E.K., 7 p.m. initiation. Atten
a local representative to the con
dance required.
vention. C-B members consider
Great Philosophers Series 2nd ed the convention with mixed re
lecture, LA104, 7:10 p.m. Mr. Mar
actions, 'om e regarding it as little
vin will lecture on Plato.
more than another possible drain
Alpha Kappa Psi, Conference on student activity funds. A vote
Room 2, 8 p.m. Important.
on the matter will be taken at
Traditions Board, Committee the next meeting, Baty told the
Room 3, 4:30 pm .
board.
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Second in Series
O f Philosophy
Talks Is Tonight

Fall Registration
Increases Slightly

AFRO TC Cadet
Officers Selected

SUE CUMMINS

Elections Slated October 2 4
For Three Student Offices

SHARON SAYRE

D ick Brooking
Venture Chief

Nine Y ell Leaders,
P om -P om Girls
Chosen by Board

Calling U . . .

JACKIE THOMAS

CARLA MOORE
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Little Man on the Campus

by Dick Bibler

MONTANA

Yellowstone Room
Exhibit.Features
Montanan9s Work,

- From the Wires of United Press---------------MOSCOW (IP)—The Soviet radio
said last night that Russia’s arti
ficial earth satellite was picking
up speed and would continue cir
cling the globe “for a long time.”
The Moscow radio home service
broadcast said that by" this even
ing satellite “ Sputnik,” launched
last Friday, had encircled the earth
70 times and traveled almost 1,750,000 miles.
The satellite continues its merry
way around the globe, but changes
in its orbit, speed and radio signal
caused some scientific flipflops
here on earth.
The satellite yesterday shifted
in its orbit, changed its “beepbeep” to a steady monotone signal
and appeared to be speeding up.
British scientist, noting all the
changes, rushed to predict the sat
ellite was falling. But they later
reversed themselves, saying “ noth
ing catastrophic is going to hap
pen” for at least 24 hours.
BARCELONA, Spain (IP)—An
American lawyer said yesterday
the U.N. must declare the
moon an independent area to
keep any nation from claiming*
it as a possession.
Andrew G. Haley of Washing. ton, D.C., one of the few special
ists in space law, said present
international law gives Russia
the right to claim the moon if ■
she hits it first with missiles or
spacemen.
WASHINGTON, (IP)—Neil H.
McElroy took over as defense sec
retary yesterday and promptly an
nounced plans to speed work on
ballistic missiles.
McElroy told a news conference
a few hours after being sworn in
at the White House that “Russian
missile programs have made it
seem not unimportant to us” to
take such action.
He said his goal was to achieve
the speedup through elimination of
“ bottlenecks,” including increased
testing, faster evaluation of mis
sile data and more overtime work.

MENLO PARK, Calif. (IP)—The
giant radar antenna of Stanford
Research Institute yesterday
“caught” the Russian earth sat
ellite Sputnik as it whirled past
the San Francisco Bay area some
150 miles off the coast.
SRI scientists, using one of the
world’s most powerful radar sets
said they detected “radar” echoes
from two separate objects as
the satellite came by on sched
ule at 7:12 am. PST.
The second object was believed
to be the nose cone of the Rus
sian booster rocket which is
known to be trailing the satellite
as a piece of miscellaneous space
flotsam.
WASHINGTON (IP) — President
Eisenhower invited Ghana’s Fin
ance Minister K. A. Gbedemah to
the White House for breakfast to
day to make amends for his exclu
sion from a Dover, Del., restaur
ant.
Gbedemah, regarded as Ghana’s
second most important political
figure, said in New York he would
lodge a formal protest with the
State Department because a How
ard Johnson restaurant refused to
serve him Monday night.
WASHINGTON,(IP)—The giant
Teamsters union yesterday sur
rendered to Senate investigators
records of the heavily disputed
Miami Beach convention at
which James R. Hoffa was
elected union president.
The Senate Rackets Committee
subpenaed the documents in an
effort to prove its charge that
more than 50 per cent of the
convention’s 1,900 d e l e g a t e s
were seated illegally.
The elusive records had been
reported to have been acciden
tally thrown into an incinerator
by a maid in the Teamsters
Miami Beach hotel shortly after
Hoffa’s overwhelming election.
The maid was said to have later
died of a heart attack.

University Vehicle Regulations
Outlined by Dean o f Students

Thomas F. Monahan, Asst. Dean
A collection of paintings by Bill of Students, has released regula
tions
pertaining to students who
Deno, Great Falls, is now on ex
hibit in the Yellowstone Room at have motor vehicles in their pos
the Lodge, according to Walter session or control. The regula
Hook, chairman of the arts and tions:
Students mus$ register their
crafts department.
Deno, a resident of Great Falls vehicles with the Dean of Students’
office
and attach the decal to the
since 1954, came originally from
Spokane. He received formal art windshield. Persons neglecting to
instruction at Wiggins Trade- place the decal on their cars'will
Technical junior college in Los be fined.
Students are responsible for
Angeles. Although he is a pro
fessional designer, Deno does knowing the regulations pertain
much of his work in water colors. ing to the operation of a motor
He- has exhibited at the C. M. vehicle at the University. The
Russell Gallery, MIA festival at student to whom the decal is is
Bozeman and Kalispell, the North sued will be held responsible for
Montana State Fair, and numerous any violation of regulations re
local MIA exhibitions. His work gardless of who operates his car.
Students are not permitted to
is permanently exhibited at the
park in the areas assigned to faoViking Shop in Great Falls.
ulty
and staff and faculty and staff
Deno, 29, is chairman of the fine
arts and crafts group, Montana are not permitted to park in areas
Institute of the Arts in Great Falls. assigned to students. The area be
He maintains a studio in the De- hind Main Hall from the Foresjxy
School to the practice football field
molay memorial building.
The exhibition includes paint is reserved for faculty and staff.
ings which are for sale as well as Persons visiting Main Hall may
others loaned from private collec park in the visitor zone for a
tors. The exhibition, which be period of ten minutes.
The speed limit on campus is 20
gan Monday, will run through
mph. Drivers on campus are ex
October 21.
pected to observe the speed limit
and stop signs.
Driving and parking on side
walks and lawns is prohibited.
Students may wash their cars on
the cement ramp behihd Elrod Hall
The MSU. law school board of but not on the lawns.
•visitors and directors of the Law
There are three types of stick
School Alumni Assn, will be on ers. The sticker marked “ Camcampus today through Satin-day to
conduct business and to participate
SENTINEL PHOTO SCHEDULE
in Homecoming activities.
The board of visitors will meet TO CONTINUE NEXT WEEK
today at 2 p.m. with John Hervey,
Sentinel pictures will be taken
adviser to the American Bar As
continuing through next week for
sociation’s section on legal educa
those students who did not make
tion, to discuss the results of the appointments at registration or
association’s accrediting survey of who did not keep their scheduled
the school.
appointments.
The board of directors of the
The pictures are being taken in
recently constituted Law Alumni
Assn, will begin their activities the women’s old gym from 8:30 to
11:30
a.m. and from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
with a luncheon Friday afternoon.
Among the topics slated for dis Monday through Friday.
cussion Friday afternoon are the
feasibility of compiling a director
of law alumni and the findings of
the accrediting committee.
Saturday +he board of visitors
and board of directors will attend
the finals of the Law School’s
Moot Court competition, at 9:30
ami. in the Music Auditorium. The
public is invited.

Law School Being
Visited This Week

WORLD NEWS BRIEFS
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pus” is issued to persons living
within -a six-block radius of the
intersection of Maurice and Uni
versity avenues. These persons
must leave their vehicles parked
by their living quarters or park in
one of three areas: The new lot
behind Elrod hall; the new lot be
hind Corbin hall or directly across
the street from the Chimney Cor
ner; and the lot one-half block
north of the Business Administra
tion and Education School, di
rectly behind the private homes on
Eddy Ave.
Students outside the six-block
radius have been issued stickers
marked “ Commuter.” These stu
dents are to park in areas marked
“ For Commuter Parking Only.”
Students failing to cooperate
will be reported to the Dean of
Students Office and are subject
to forfeiture of the privilege of op
erating a motor vehicle while reg
istered at the University.
A spelunker is a person whose
hobby is exploring and studying
caves and underground pheno
mena.

W e Specialize In

STUDENT
PRINTING

DELANEYS
BU REAU OF PRIN TIN G
Palace H otel Building
Phone 9-4113

ARTS AND CRAFTS BUILDING
HOUSES UNIVERSITY MUSEUM
The University museum has
been moved out of the Journalism
Building and Jumbo Hall into the
former lounge in the Arts and
Crafts Building, according to Dean
Robert Turner, acting director of
the museum.
Dean Turner said it will take
several months to get the collec
tions ready for display, but there
would be several exhibits from
time to time in the various build
ings on the campus.
Deep Fried Chicken TO GO
$1.00
H AM BU RG ER K IN G
Across from NP Depot—9-9819
Open Fri. and Sat. till midnight

SPECIALIZED
SERVICE
•

Motor Tune-Up

• 'Speedometers
•

Magnetos

•

Starters

•

Generators

•

Ignition

Auto Electric
Service
218 W. Main

Phone 4-4716

NOW at the WILMA
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Saturday Is Big Day as Skyline
Teams Play Conference Foes

Grizzly, BYU Film
Showing Tonight

This Saturday will be a big one
in Skyline football as all Skyline
teams engage other Skyline teams
in a full slate of four games.
The BYU Cougars travel to Salt
Lake City for a Saturday night
game with the Utah Redskins. All
the other games are Saturday
afternoon affairs.
The Redskins, after losing two
non-conference games in a row,
should prove to be deep for their
cross-state rivals. However if the
Cougars are as fired up for this
one as they were against the Griz
zlies at Provo anything could
happen. Each team has one win
and no losses in Skyline play.
Colorado State Univeristy, fresh
from a 27-6 victory over Denver,
meets the powerful Wyoming
Cowboys at Laramie. Wyoming
has totaled 1029 yards to lead all
Skyline teams in total offense and
must win this game to stay in the
race for the conference champion
ship.
New Mexico has been touted as
the “dark horse” candidate for
Skyline honors this year and when
the fireworks are over at Utah
State University Saturday we
should know how they are going
to stack up in the conference. The
Lobo6 have beaten New . Mexico
A&M and Colorado State and last
week lost a close game to Texas
Western.
New Mexico's Don Perkins still
leads the Skyline rushing category
as he ran for 72 yards against
Texas Western for a three-game
mark of 316 yards.
Utah State gained a 19-19 tie

Grizzly Basketball
Workouts Begin
On Old Hardwood
Head Basketball Coach Frosty
Cox. will begin work on the ’57-’58
edition of the Grizzly hoop team
Tuesday.
Workouts for the 16 squad mem
bers will begin in the Men’s Gym.
Coach Cox will have six returning
lettermen, seven players up from
last year’s freshman team and
three junior college transfers.
The six lettermen . from last
year’s third-place Grizzly team
are; Russ Sheriff, Hal Erickson,
Jim Powell, Clancy Waters, Frosty
Cox, Jr. and Tom McEacheron.
Up from the Cub squad and
seeking a berth on the Grizzlies
this year are; Darrol Dunham, Dan
Balko, Hugh Franson, Brad Templeman, Dave Erickson, Ralph
O’Brien and Jim Owens.
The three junior college trans
fers are Joe Johnston from Graceland J.C., Dave Shelby of Trinadad J. C. and J. C. Martin from
Pueblo J.C.
The Grizzly basketball team will
open the season December 3rd at
Pullman, Washington where they
take on the Washington State Cou
gars. The first home game will be
December 7 against the University
of Colorado.

with Wyoming last week and leads
in several departments in the Sky
line statistics. Bob Winters, the
Aggies great passer, took over the
total yardage leadership in the
Skyline last Saturday when he
completed tea passes for 119 yards
and ran 11 \ times for 44 yards
against Wyoming to bring his sea
son’s total to 515 yards.
Utah State’s Overton Curtis
leads Skyline scorers with 22
points closely followed by team
mate Gary Kapp with 18. Kapp is
the leading pass receiver, having
pulled in 17 throws for 262 yards.
Aggie Pete Zenotti' is averaging
45.0 per punt to lead the Skyline
kickers.
Team Standings
Conference Games
L
T
W
0
0
New Mexico __ 1
1
0
0
BYU
0
0
Utah _ . .... .. 1
1
0
Wyoming ____ . 1
1
0
Col. St. U. ____ 1
1
0
Utah St. U . ____ 0
1
0
Denver ________ 0
3
0
Montana ______ 0
All Games
W
L
T
1
New Mexico ___ 2
0
1
1
BYU |_________ 1
TTtah
1
2
0
W y o m in g ___ _ 2
0
1
1
_ 1
0
Colo. St. U
1
1
Utah St. U __ _ 1
3
0
D e n v e r _______ 0
0
3
0
M ontana______
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Films of the Montana-BYU foot
ball game will be shown tonight
at 7:30 p.m. in the Yellowstone
Room of the Lodge. All students
and townspeople are invited to
attend:
A member of the coaching staff
will be present to give the running
commentary on the game and to
answer questions.
The films have been made'avail
able by the Athletic Department
so that Grizzly fans may see how
the Grizzlies performed on the
road. If this showing is success
ful films of the other games to be
played away from home will be
shown as the season progresses.
At this writing the films have
not yet arrived from Provo. Should
the Montana-BYU film not be
available the film of the MontanaUtah game will be substituted.
INTRAMURAL GRID ACTION
SLOWED BY FLU BUG
The flu bug caused cancellation
of all but two games in the intra
mural touch football league Tues
day. In the only game played,
Forestry defeated Craig 1st South,
12-6. Sigma Nu won by forfit 1-0
from PSK.
Today’s schedule will be: At 4
O’clock on field one, Northern All
Stars v Craig 2nd Northwesters,
field two Forestry v SX1B and on
field three PDT v SPE.
At 5 O’clock on field one PSK v
SAE, on field two SX v ATO and
on field three DSP v SN.

Stan Uenningr, Montana’s nomination for the All Coference team, will
be one of the men to watch in Saturday’s homecoming game with
Denver. . The 6 foot 1-200 lb. junior has been voted the outstanding
lineman of the game in all three of the Grizzlie’s games this year.

Air Force Trusts Youths

W ith Expensive Gear

PEASE AIR FORCE BASE, N.H.
— (IP) — Some people object to
the way teenagers handle hot
rods. But the U.S. Air Force
trusts youths barely out of their

teens with equipment valued at
nearly $2,500,000.
The oldest of nine airmen chosen
to serve as crew chiefs of three
B-47 Stratojets is no older than 24.

KAIMIN BOUND VOLUMES • • • •
The wise way
to remember
your year.

Order a 1 9 5 7 — 5 8
bound volume - - and
have your year in print

1

W e are reserving only a
limited num ber, so call the
Kaim in Business O ffice now
to reserve your copy.— Price $ 8 .5 0

f
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Freshmen Women Elect
Donna Arnst President

1

Donna Arnst was elected presi
dent of Triangle, the governing
body for freshmen women, at the
organization’s first meeting Tues
day night. Other officers are
Karen Christensen, vice-presi
dent; Helen Trippet, secretary;
and Trudy Hertel, treasurer.
Triangle has set October 15 as
election day in the three freshman
women’s dorms, Corbin, North
Corbin, and Brantly. Five officers
from each dorm will be chosen to
complete the hall governments.

Classified Ads
KEEP THAT SUMMER TAN. Comlete sunlamp set, $5.00. 540 M ceod.
tf
FOR RENT MEN: 2-bedroom fur
nished apartment. Private entrance,
bath. 1830 Trail Street.
6c
1953 FORD CONVERTIBLE. R & H,
excellent condition. Any reasonable
offer. Russell Hartford, 425% S.
5th W.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ARE
THE DAYS. For sale: Beautiful
mens’ suits, sportcoats and topcoats
in excellent condition. All are sell
ing for over 50% off. The chance of
a lifetime for a budgetwise student.
Sizes 36, 38 and 40. Also one doublebreasted tuxedo, size 38, like new,
only $15. See at 1431 S. 4th W. be
tween 10 a.m. and 6 p jn . Wednesday
and Thursday only.
5c
FOR SALE: Davenport, $10; double
studio lounge, $15. Phone 9-9650. 5c

E

Pictured is the staff of the 455th Air Force ROTC Caded Group.
First row, left to right: 2d Lt. Larry Nitz, adjutant; 2d Lt. Louis
A. Laws, materiel officer; 1st Lt. Ronald B. Paige, commander,
Squadron One; 1st Lt. Jerry F. Daley, commander, Squadron
Three. Back row: 2d Lt. Keith A. Robinson, information service

Tracker Says Sputnik Has Been Hit
TEMPLE CITY, Calif. (IP)—D$.
L. Richter Jr., chief of the
California Institute of Technolo
gy’s tracking station, said yester
day he believes the Russian satel
lite has been “punctured” in space
by a meteorite.
Dr. Richter said he based his
assumption oo, the fact that scienH enry

Magazine Contest
Offers Experience
For Writing, Art
Fiction, art, and college board
contests are now being sponsored
by Mademoiselle, magazine for
young women, according to mater
ial received from Maggie Byard,
Mademoiselle campus reporter.
The fiction contest offers $500
and publication in Mademoiselle
to each of two winners. The Art
contest winners receive $500 each
and the opportunity to illustrate
the winning fiction contest short
stories.
In the college board contest
those who are accepted on the Col
lege Board try out their talent and
ideas in jobs related to the pub
lishing field by completing two
assignments during the school
year.
The 20 best College Board
members win Guest Editorships
and spend a salaried month in
New York, round trip transpor
tation paid, writing and editing
Mademoiselle’s 1958 college issue
and meeting distinguished writers
and editors.
Applicants for these contests
must be in college or art school, be
under the age of 26, and submit
enough work to show ability in
one of these lields.
Deadline for the fiction contest
and the art contest is March 15,
1958. Deadline for application for
College Board is November 30,
1957.

tists here and at Earthquake Val
ley. a tracking station near the
Arizona line about 100 miles north
east of San Diego, Calif., were now
picking up a steady signal from
the satellite rather than the pre
vious “beep.”
“ If our report from Moscow of
scientific instrumentation aboard
the satellite to measure meteorites
is true, then the satellite has defi
nitely been punctured,” Dr. Rich
ter said.
“ We can’t say when it happened,
but a meteorite—the inevitable
obstacle—must have caused it.”
He said scientists “ think there
are rocks up there,” although no
previous instruments had been
able to deteci them in space.

officer; 2d Lt. Forrest Jt>. c o x jr., operations omcer;
liam F. Rice, commander Squadron Two; 2d Lt. Zane C. Johnson,
comptroller; and Capt. Donald W. Nelson Jr., Group commander.
Nitz, Daley, and Nelson were named Distinguished Military Stu
dents by Col. Donald C. Jaihison, professor of air science.

‘ Member of the W edding’
Tryouts Continue Today
Tryouts for “ Member of the
Wedding” will continue today in
Main Hall auditorium.
“Member” is the first project of
the drama department’s Experi
mental Theater, now under con
struction in the Arts and Crafts
building.
The play will be directed by
Bruce Cusker.
Tryouts today are from 3:30 to
5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
“ Member of the Wedding” will
run Nov. 12 through 16.

Sell It With a Class Ad

FREE LECTURE
C H R ISTIA N SCIENCE
The Understanding of M an’s U nity w ith God
Georgina Tennant C.SJ3., of London, England
M em ber Board of Lectureship of the Mother Church
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston

Thursday— October 10— 8 :1 5 p.m.
M U SIC R E C ITAL H A L L
First Church of Christ, Scientist, of Missoula
Invites You To Attend

New! Neat! N ifty! . . . Special MSU Horse Show
Dates A re Listed

C H E C K S F O R G R IZ Z L IE S !

The annual MSU Horse Show,
sponsored by the Saddle Club, is
scheduled for Oct. 19th and 20th
at the Field House. University
students comprise 35 entries in
the show. There are numerous
outside entries.
Entries are open to all persons
under 21 years of age. This is an
amateur horse show, therefore no
cash prizes are given. Trophies
and ribbons are given to the first
six place winners in each class.
The ability of the rider to handle
his mount, not the horse will be
judged.
This is the second year of op
eration of the MSU stables. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis A. Cloninger own
stock and equipment that make the
show possible. Mrs. Cloninger be
lieves that this is the only state
university in the northwest that
offers horsemanship classes to stu
dents. MSU students, through the
physical education department,
can receive credits in horseman
ship.

YOURS— When You Think

. . . FIR ST! !

Special checks for special people. . . the students

WELCOME BACK

and faculty of Montana U .

Come in soon and get

YO U R supply of these special “ G rizzly” checks. A n

ONE AND ALL

other service of Montana’s oldest bank, where— if
you “Think. .FIRST” . . you’ll “Check . . FIRST”.

Think
STU D EN TS &

FACULTY— BAN K

BY

. . «

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MISSOULA

93 STOP & GO
The Home of the Nation's Finest Burger

1

M A I L Saves Tim e! Easy! Come in for FREE Form s!

Front And Center • M em . Fed. D ep: Ins. Carp.

ST

Home Folks Since 1873

